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Carlisle Council

 

Combined 65 years of Experience

343 Central Ave., Carlisle, OH

WWW.philsautotire.com

� All Ma�es and Models All Repairs

� Ma�or �rand Tires 4 Wheel Alignment

� We Honor Extended Warranty Contracts

            Come See Phil and Duane

Call today to Subscribe: 937 866-3331

Ask for circulation or leave a message with your name, phone number & address.

Tom 8692

LCNBLebanon Citizens National Bankwww.LCNB.com

  Country Cafe  & Fudge Factory Steve’s FamousFried Chicken

330 E. Central Ave.
Springboro, OH 45066

937-748-3616
Homemade Pies & Salads

Lovely’s Farm Market 
& Country Cafe

“Where Downhome Traditions Continue”

www.lovelysfarmmarket.com

Help Our Shelter
Register your Kroger Plus Card online.

www.kroger.com
Create an Account. Select 

Humane Association of Warren 

County or our #80625. Use 

your Kroger Plus Card and a %                                                                                                                                    

of your purchases will be 

donated to our Animal Shelter.

Questions call: 513-695-2537

 Groot 8498

Dory 8453

WILLOW #5659

EVA #5180

CASPER 7796

ESMERELDA #5552

Charlotte 8593

 Opt To Adopt
Humane Association of Warren County 

 www.homelesspets.org

Shelter Hours-Monday through Saturday 11 am-5 p.m. 

Call 513-695-1176
230 Cook Road, Lebanon, Ohio, 45036 

Jacob Marley 8563

Royce 8443

Virtual job fair to be held on May 4

By Ryan CarrollStaff Writer

Coinciding with In-Demand 

Jobs week, OhioMeansJobs 

One-Stop’s for Employment & 

Career Services will be holding 

another Virtual Career Fair 

on Tuesday, May 4, from 10 

a.m. to 2 p.m. The job fair, 

which will focus primarily on 

residents from Butler, Clermont 

and Warren Counties, will be 

conducted through Brazen.com 

and is hosted by OH-Zone and 

the BCW Workforce.
Th e goal is to assist regional 

employers in fi nding a qualifi ed 

and motivated workforce 

and to help Ohio job seekers 

find employment—especially 

residents whose employment 

has been negatively impacted 

by the ongoing COVID-19 

pandemic. “Th is virtual career fair will 

help us further our mission to 

successfully connect the area’s 

employers with qualified job 

seekers,” said Stacy Sheffield, 

Executive Director of the 

BCW|Workforce.A c c o r d i n g  t o  C l a i r e 

Staton, Public Awareness & 

Engagement Liaison with 

BCW|Workforce, “This is 

part of a series of statewide 

virtual career fair events that 

Ohio’s local workforce areas are 

offering, in partnership with 

the state’s Offi  ce of Workforce 

D e v e l o p m e n t  ( O W D ) , 

JobsOhio and Brazen—virtual 

event soft ware that we are using 

for this event.”Staton says that this fair wasn’t 

necessarily created because 

of the ongoing pandemic, but 

it was certainly created with 

COVID-19 in mind because 

so many people are struggling. 

“The BCW|Workforce Area’s 

OMJ One-Stops host career fairs 

and hiring events all year long,” 

she said. “But COVID defi nitely 

accelerated our eff orts to deliver 

as many options as possible to 

successfully connect the area’s 

employers and job seekers.  Th is 

virtual event is one of the ways 

our workforce area hopes to 

inform, engage and serve the 

residents, as much as possible.”

B CW|Workforce  works 

hard to provide employment 

opportunities to those seeking 

work and to help employers to 

fi nd the best and brightest. “Th e 

Workforce Investment Board 

of Butler|Clermont|Warren 

p r o v i d e s  s t r a t e g i c  a n d 

operational  oversight for 

our  3 -county  work force 

development area,  which 

includes bringing a diverse 

range of workforce-related 

s takeholders  together  to 

continuously improve how 

our area can meet the needs of 

employers, our workforce and 

residents seeking ways to join 

or re-enter the workforce,” said 

Staton. “Th is includes selecting 

the employment, career and 

youth service providers for our 

area’s OhioMeansJobs One-

Stops.”“HireBoom partners with 

JobsOhio as Southwest Ohio’s 

regional manager for Brazen’s 

virtual career fair events,” Staton 

said.
As with previous job fairs, 

Staton is expecting quite a nice 

turnout for this one. “We expect 

hundreds of job seekers, the 

majority of whom registered 2-4 

days before the event.” she said. 

OhioMeansJobs  hosted 

similar job fairs back in March 

and April, and Staton said the 

turnout for those fairs was quite 

strong. “Last time we had 28 

employers and 271 Candidates 

register,” she said.This fully virtual, online 

event will feature several Ohio 

companies with a variety of 

local job opportunities in 

the Southwest Ohio area. 

Participating employers will 

have virtual booths featuring 

open positions at varying 

experience levels. There are expected to be 

around a dozen employers 

participating in this job fair, 

including: Amazon, Empire 

Pa ck i ng ,  L P,  Hon e y we l l 

Intelligrated, Koch Foods, 

Kroger, Menke Poured Walls, 

O’Gara Amoring, Th e Armor 

Group, Th yssenkrupp Bilstein 

and several more, according to 

Staton. Local groups have hosted 

remote job fairs like this in 

the past, and they are always 

successful events that help 

connect  eager  employees 

with employers. “Many of the 

partners in our workforce area 

have had very successful virtual 

information and hiring events. 

With most of them occurring 

before COVID,” said Staton. 

“Our OMJ One-Stops host 

multiple hiring events. We are 

excited by the level of interest 

and engagement, which will 

definitely inspire us to have 

more events in the future.”
Job seekers are encouraged 

to register for the event and 

upload their resumes early. 

This allows them to display 

their qualifications, explore 

available opportunities and 

learn more about participating 

companies and sign up for 

helpful reminders prior to the 

event. On the day of the event, job 

seekers can login to brazen.com 

to chat or speak with multiple 

participating employers, from 

their computers or mobile 

devices. Job Seekers can register for 

the event now at hireboom.

work/bcwvcf.

thanking him for training him, 

and he immediately off ered to 

trade to get him back—he even 

offered to throw in a Crown 

Victoria,” Rogers said. 
While acknowledging Little’s 

friends and family who were 

in attendance to see watch 

as he was sworn in, Rogers 

addressed them as well. “I’m 

really happy to have him here 

with us. In the times we live in 

now, law enforcement is not a 

standalone person. We do our 

jobs well because we have the 

support of our community and 

our friends and family. Without 

that support, it’d be very diffi  cult 

to do the job and be vibrant, 

and very clearly, Jordan has 

that support,” he said. “I’m 

very happy to see you all here, 

and welcome to the village of 

Carlisle. When we hired Jordan, 

we hired all of you too. You are 

now members of our family, 

and that’s the way we do it here. 

We’re a close community and 

we get along well because we’re 

there for each other. As long 

as I’m here and as long as you 

guys are here, that’s not going 

to change, and I’m very proud of 

that fact. Th at’s why Carlisle is a 

fantastic place to work.”
C ar l i s l e  Mayor,  R andy 

Winkler, then proceeded to 

perform the oath of office, 

offi  cially welcoming Rogers to 

the Carlisle family, followed 

by a round of applause and 

congratulations from members 

of  counci l  and  those  in 

attendance. During the public forum, a 

resident addressed people in the 

town fl agrantly breaking traffi  c 

laws, especially on her road 

of Martz-Paullin and around 

Meadowlark. She said that 

speeding and running stop signs 

and lights is quite common 

and a neighbor even put up a 

‘please slow down’ sign on their 

street, which prompted people 

to do burnouts in front of the 

neighbors house. Winkler said 

that he would speak to Rogers 

and see if they can help try to 

crack down on that. 
Councilman, Tim Humphries, 

along with other members of 

council gave thanks to members 

of the planning commission for 

volunteering to help out and 

working hard while enduring 

mult iple  three-plus hour 

meetings. Chris Stivers congratulated 

the Carlisle High School band 

for reaching the WGI World 

Finals. Kim Bilbrey announced that 

Th e National Night Out event 

will be held on Tuesday, August 

3, and more details are to come 

at a later date. All members of council gave 

a welcome to Offi  cer Little and 

thanked him for joining the 

Carlisle Police Department. 

Closing out their meeting, 

the village council approved the 

following items:1. A resolution to authorize 

the city manager to sign an 

agreement with Warren County 

related to the county adding 

water soft ener line to their water 

systems. Th is won’t aff ect the 

village, but as they co-own some 

of the land involved, along with 

Franklin and Germantown, 

they needed council’s approval.

2. Ordinances providing for 

the issuance of multiple bond 

anticipation notes.
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Google Analytics
[February 1-May 13, 2021 compared to 

October 19-January31,2021]

Career Fair Stats

Social Media

In the News

Email Campaigns

9,592 (+346.35%) PAGEVIEWS
4,314 (+793.17%) USERS
5,637 (+601.99%) SESSIONS

Open Rate 
13%
Click Through Rate 
7%
Unsubscribe Rate 
0%

Open Rate 
10-20%
Click Through Rate 
1-3%
Unsubscribe Rate 
.3%-.5%

Virtual Career Fair | May 4th

EMPLOYERS REGISTERED ATTENDED

TOTAL CHATS

Virtual Career Fair | March 9th

31 84246 137

EMPLOYERS REGISTERED ATTENDED

TOTAL CHATS

28 141271 280
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Virtual Career Fair | March 9th

31 84246 137
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28 141271 280
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Mid-Year Report

Building a Firm Foundation 

1. Acclimate BCW|Workforce Area and its 
OMJ One-Stops

2. Streamline and digitize current processes
3. Continually enhance website as a hub for 

resources
4. Compile audience contacts
5. Communicate/distribute our messaging 

to the public to promote programs & 
services

6. Promote the area’s OMJ One-Stops as the 
“go to” place for Employment and Career 
Services

Accomplishments Snapshot 

• 100k+ individuals reached and engaged, 
so far

• Email blasts sent for workshops, hiring 
events and other OMJ program & 
services

• Digital communications on Facebook, 
Twitter and LinkedIn

• Media recognition / publication in Franklin 
paper for Virtual Career Fair

• Customized email templates 
• Crafted Mission, Vision, Value, Purpose 

one-pager
• Created job seeker journey graphic
• Submitted 525+ jotform submissions for 

workshops
• Ongoing website updates – incl. adding 

locations info, contact names, updating 
BEST page, adding pages for Partner and 
Success Stories

• Orientation digital flipbook for new board 
members

• Prospectus digital flipbook for potential 
board members

• OMJ collateral rebrand
• OMJ social media alignment strategies
• Digitizing WIOA intake forms 
• Ongoing OMJ Director/BEST Meetings

• Ongoing communications of events, services, etc

• Master editorial calendar content

• Alignment and promotion of employers



36 Design Projects Since Oct


